
Scope of Labor to be provided for Standard Installation     

  

Deliver - Install - Haul Away       

1)  Remove and dispose of old door slab and/or frame       

2)  If a slab, then prep hinges and bore door and/or jamb to match.  Salvage slab may be already 

prepped.       

- May have to use wood putty or caulk to fill in previous preps in door or jamb  

     

3)  If a slab, then the door may need to be slightly trimmed to fit opening.   

- If major alterations to the door are required, a fee of $50 or more may be applied to 

the final quote.       

4)  If PH unit, install door jamb into rough opening and secure and plumb.      

- Secure/caulk threshold to existing floor, jamb and 2x4's.   

- Note that the installer will not caulk door to prepare for paint or stain 

- Adjust brick mould as much as possible to allow for rough opening differences  

     

- If additional material is needed to adjust for rough opening differences, additional 

charges will apply       

- If exterior of the home is rock, the installer cannot be responsible for loose rock falling 

off during install procedure.       

5) If PH unit, attach new casing on interior side of door if provided by customer at time of 

install.       

- The installer may not be able to re-install old casing and isn't responsible for old casing 

after removal      



- The installer cannot be responsible for existing interior wall, ceiling conditions, floor or 

base trim conditions   

      

6) Install standard door hardware, if provided at time of install by customer. 

- If using old hardware, the installer cannot be responsible for ensuring the old hardware 

will work.       

- If installing other door hardware, i.e., peephole, kick plate or door numbers, additional 

charges will apply. 

       

7) If PH unit, re-attach doorbell if available.       

- Installer will wire and re-attach doorbell to jamb. But will not wire past door into 

house.       

- Installer can only be responsible for doorbell if it worked previous to install. 

      

8) Adjust door and/or jamb to allow for security contacts or wires    

- Note that the installer will not rewire security system and cannot be responsible 

for contacts working.       

9) Make sure the door swings smoothly (unless prohibited by existing obstruction)  

     

10) Installer can re-attach an existing, properly working, storm door or a new storm door for 

$100       

11) Make sure the door seals properly, weather stripping, door to rough opening, threshold, 

and sweep       

12) Installer to clean up job site after install       



13) Other additional labor needed at job site beyond items listed above, will be at an additional 

charge TBD*       

14) Window Installation: Remove wood sashes, track, and stop.  Then install new vinyl window.  

Replace stop, caulk and seal.  We cannot be responsible for any damage caused by removing 

and re-using old stop.         

We recommend the customer buys new stop and has it at time of install.  We do not re-attach 

any alarm systems.    

     

Below are not included in Standard Install Pricing       

Structural work needed due to rot, termites, other damage.  Painting or staining; plaster or 

drywall.  Fixing dents or dings        

or scratches that are inherent in buying a surplus and salvage door.  Canceling a job to get new 

materials due       

 miss-measure/miss-purchase by customer. Creating a new rough opening size.      
    


